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Heather Queen hard at work studying for Spring classes. Photo by Matt Copeland 
erve. a a ouncilwoman in Dctr it, 
1ichigan. late enator Da id Ho n i 
I- l he Republican enator from lark 
ount •. 
All f th peakers focu:cd on the im­
p rtam:e f the p litically-acti e cial 
worker and of the ocial worker' potential 
a an advo ate of political change. Hob on 
related hi experience in pa ing legi la­
t ion LOncerning Alzheim r' di seas and 
ID . He cmph si1cd th imp rtance of 
pc pie in s ial work writing lctt rs to 
politi ians in order to make their view on 
imp rlant is ue known. 
D uglass poke on th importance of 
cial \\Orkers t bee me client ad cate . 
He said that this i necc sary becau c 
s mctimes polic require that a cli nt lie 
in order to get proper ervice. He gave ex­
ample. of the change in the food tamp 
law. that required recipient to lie in order 
to get enough food tamp to li e on. 
colleges send student blood for AID's testing 
pre IK t the H.l.V. antib d), in~icating Keeling said the CD won't release the 
name'> of the choolo, participating in the\hctht:r the tudent ha the ID \trtl . 
fhc \ i1 u ~ tcm tilall: d strays victims' 
immun ~y t rn • rcndcrin' the \iltim 
, uln rahlc 1 inlcdi 1 s and illne s that 
t pi all pr ,.c atal within two year of 
di gno i . 
tudent will not be informed of the te t 
rL ults. 
he re ult , Keeling, who al o head the 
ID task force of the American College 
Health ociation, explained, would pro­
duce "the fir t actual data about the frc­
qucrn:y r H. J. . infcctio_n among. 
tuc.h.:nt s, who arc i111.:reas1ngly con 1dcrcd a 
h1gh -1 i,k p pulation." 
t udy, hoping to prco,crve students' 
pri a1.:y. 
( ollcgc'>, Uni\ersity of Maryland Health 
\: nlL'I Director Margaret Bridwell said in 
early March, typically aren't very good at 
preo,crving it. 
Public law, she said, demands that 
Maryland's health clinic personnel record 
all the medical procedures they perform, 
including blood tests. 
~he uggested that students worried 
about confidentiality get their AIDS tests 
at county racilities instead. 
In February, US Surgeon General C. 
vcrctt Koop told a London AIDS con­
fcrenc he wanted to te. t all the tudent 
on a cho en campu for the di ea e to ec 
hO\ rar it ha spread among young 
people. 
mce the di ea e often i tran mitted 
through exual contact and collegians tend 
to ha e multiple sexual partners, Koop 
considered students might be among the 
Americans most likely to engage in risky 
behavior, Keeling explained. 
The plan to gather blood samples from 
the 20 campuses, he added, i a ''refine­
ment" of Koop's original proposal. 
Musk by 
Richard Rodgers 
Book nd Lyrics by 
Oscar Hammerstein 2nd 
April 28, 29 & 30 
VICTORY THEATRE 
Call 228-3630 
Sponsored By 
e Monarch M8f1<hg............~ 
Canpu 
"An Anclent W hip alls 
Again," a speech by Jan 
Gabbert. chairer of the Oassic 
Departm nt. will begin 3 p.m., 
hursd y, 221 . S nsored 
th Departmen of Art d 
History and th Li r Arcs 
Come to The 
Daily Guardian 
offices at 046 
Unive ity Center 
to 111 out an 
applicati n today! 
U's perfect record with 7-2 win 
r-'~~~~~-~----
Steve Cox battered an ail­ Four ingle victorie 
ina Miller in first ainalea helped the Raider a only 
competttion 6-0, 6-2. o and Cox prevailed in 
"He played on my double competition. 
ba khand," 0 U' Miller 
Dave Hunt wa down to 
hi la t breath at e ond 
ingle •h n he trailed the 
iger' II. 
pring. 
c tt Pearce followed 
ith a third place Raider 
mi h at . The anadian 
fre hman ha a 77.4 pring 
a\erag and a 77 .9 overall 
a ·erage. 
If 
out the ingles competition 
by boiling Joe Krutza 7-5, 
6-3. 
In Friday' a tion, "It wa the comeback of 
Wright tate topped Wit- the century," Gro s aid 
tenb rg 5-4. with a laugh. 
Extra innings not 
kind to softball team 
By TODD M. BUNNELL 
Associate Writer 
he right State oftball 
team mu t think even inn­
ing isn't long enough to 
play a game. 
On Friday, the Raider 
played ho t to Loyola of 
hicago and both conte t 
went into extra inning . 
W U won the fir t match­
up -2 in eight inning , but 
L yola utla ted W U in a 
10 inning night ap, 13-9. 
he Raider fall to 11-24. 
Loyola took a 2-0 ad an­
tage in the third. Jennifer 
Rangel hit a two-out double 
and then Vicky Hu ak 
followed with a single to 
pu h Rangel to third. A 
Mary Pat Johnson ingle 
scored Rangel while 
Michelle Van Vranken bat­
ted Hu akin. 
Wright tate bit int the 
Loyola lead in the fifth. 
Amy Binger led·off with ~ 
See "Softball," page 4 
g weekend to push closer to .500 mark 

tie 
of 
t 
e 
lian 
~6 
:enter 
th di tan e. 
he Raider cored fir t 
in the top of the econd to 
ta ea 1-0 lead. 
trided to the lead 
run in the bot ­
f the inning. 
not long before 
kicked to the lead 
w 
a 
a in. ey r d tw 
m r in the third, add d 
t in th tfth and ro d 
the plate t i e in the 
enth. 
SU 012 020 2-7 11 O 
KSU 020 000 0-2 5 2 
P-Bo way (2-6) LP­
therington 2B U-
Bo ley, happelle; W U­
J er , Young 3B- lber 
HR- einbrink B KSU-
Dunn; WSU-Barhor t, 
Jber (2). 
/ Second Game 
he Raider exploded out 
th gate in th night ap 
with v n run in th fir t 
and fi e runs in the econd. 
They added one in the third 
and another in the fourth. 
The game was called after 
the fifth inning (10-run 
rule). 
Raider Leonard Griffen 
0 ed a four-hitter for the 
win. He struck out four 
batter . 
w U' left fielder Brian 
Bail y wa 2-for-3 with 
thrc RBI. at her Jerry 
n cra~ked a dinger, and 
olle ted four RBI. 
WSU 751 10-14 12 0 
KSU 000 00-0 4 3 
WP-Griffen (3-4) LP-
Medina 28 KSU-Bosley, 
Tippett; WSU-Bernard HR 
Rank SB-Bailey (2), Bleh, 
Barhorst. 
WC, First Game 
WSU unleashed another 
offensive attack, this time 
on the Quakers. 
The Raiders cored 11 
run on 11 hit and the 
game wa called after the 
fifth (10-run rule). 
Bailey was 3-for-3 with 
three RBI and he scored 
four runs. Raider second 
baseman Denney Bleh was 
2-for-3 with three RBI. 
Designated hitter Scott 
Thompson was 3-for-3. 
Fa tballer Mike Mathile 
limited the Quakers to two 
hit . He struck out four 
and walked one while going lead before the Raider 
the full fi e inning . cored four time in the e-
he Quaker truck fir t cond. W U ta ked on one 
in the fir t when Jeff more run to e tend their 
Angeline cored off of lead to three, 5-2. 
Bryan Alley's single. WC tied the game up in 
The roof caved in on WC the top of the seventh, 
after that. scoring three times. 
WC 100 00-1 2 1 The Raiders mounted a 
WSU 130 43-11 11 mild comeback attempt in 
WP-Mathile (4-3) LP- the bottom of the inning 
Clippinger (3-5) 2B-Bailey, when Dan Young singled 
Bleh Kreinbrink 3B-Bleh and Ted Blakeley sacrificed 
DP-WC. him to second. Bailey lined 
Second Game to short and Bleh struck 
Wilmington clipped the out to end the game. 
Raiders in the nightcap in Bleh relieved Raider 
eight inning . tarter Mike McCall in the 
The Quakers pu hed the eventh and was tagged 
gamewinner across in the with the loss. 
top of the eighth. Angeline WC 200 000 31-6 9 1 
hit a lead-off single and WSU 040 100 00-5 6 0 
Brad Kuehn bunted him to WP-Federle (4-2) LP-Bleh 
second. Matt Kreidenweis (2-1) 2B Gambill, La Mar-
singled Angeline in. ca, Caudill, Bleh HR-
Kreidenweis was 2-for-3 Kriedenweis, Blakeley DP-
with three RBI and a WSU SB-Fruhwirth (2). 
dinger. The Raiders travel to 
WC jumped out to a 2-0 Xavier today for a twinbill. 
pence. 
IC ASSIST T 
for growing service department. 

Word processing and data base entry 

using state-of -the -art equipment, and 

assisting studeats and visitors. 

Flexible hours - $3.65I hr 

Contact Mam athaway or Marni Jae b 

at 873-2101 or 124 Student Servic s Wing 

u 
2 min.... . 
300 min..... 3 .00 
450 min.....$53.00 
Exp.4/30 
95 E. Dayton-Yellow 
pring Rd. 
5 Minut rom mpu 
79-7303 
